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IT SUI1S MR , CLARK EXACTLY

Qivcs Eiithnslfistio Support to the Metropoli-

tan

¬

Union Depot Project.

CARRYING OUT ONEOFIII3 FAVORITE IDEAS

IlcelnrcA the Union I'nrlllo Will Occupy

the Ilcpot When Coinplotnil Con.
for on co UV1I I'leimliiK to the

Incnrpuriitor * .

Messrs. Frank Murphy , Thomas Swobc ,

John Kush. U. F. Smith , li U Stone and 0.
I.yman mot yesterday In the onico of-

Mr. . Murphy In thn Merchants National
hank building ns n committee of the Incor-

jwrators
-

of the Metropolitan Union Depot
company , where h conference was had with
President S. H. H. Clark bf the L'nlon-

Paclllo and General Attorney W. H. Kelly
of the same road.

The subject of the new depot was taken
up , Mr. Clark being asked to express his
views regarding the now project which
means so much for the city of Omaha.

Heartily I'nvorH thu Scheme-

Mr

- ,

Clark without hesitation stated he
was heartily in favor of the Bchemo and
would lend all the ntipport possible toward
completing the structure , and Intimating
that the Union Paclllc would occupy the
depot when completed. It was just the kind
of talk to cnthuso the Incorporators and
after nn hour's Interchange of vlows the
gfntlemen ndjourncd to meet nt the same
place today at 4 o'clock-

.l'ivorltn
.

Idou with Mr. Clnrk.-

Mr.

.

. Murphy , in speaking of the mooting ,

said llttlo was accomplished except that
President Clark agreed to glvo the project
all the support possible-

."This
.

has been ono of Mr. Clark's ideas
for a number ot ' said Mr. Murphy ,

"and he looks forward with considerable in-

terest
¬

to the tlmo when his desires for n

depot at the foot of Farnam street will bo
realicd.V have another meeting tomor-
row

¬

when something more dolitilto may ho-

done. . "
The committee will call upon Mr. Holdrego-

of the Hurllngton ns soon ns that gentleman
returns from the north , with the liopo of se-

curing
¬

like favorable support as from Mr.
Clark.-

Wnntnrn

.

Panxiiiccr Amcirl itlcm OlijirU lo-

tlin U'ayi* ot the Unliin 1iirllir.
CHICAGO , .Ian. 11. Tomorrow the advising

committee of the New York omicr.int clear-
ing

¬

house will hold an Important meeting
with 1'ctcr McDonnell , the Now York emi-

grant
¬

agent. The Union Pacific has of late
been negotiating with McDonnell in an en-

deavor
¬

lo cot all the San Francisco business
routed over that Hue. As the Union Paclllc-
is not a member of the Western Passenger
association the committee tomorrow will
givn McDonnell the choice of doing
his San Francisco business with mors
than ono road or withdrawing from the
association. No attempt will bo m.ido to dc-
privo

-

the Union Pacific of its proportion oC-

hushiiM.s , but the association lines xvlll not ,

without n struggle , allow the entire San
Francisco emigrant business of McDonnell
to go by one line only.

Death of C. I ) . Dorniiin.-
Mr.

.

. C. I ) . Herman , for many years con-

ncctcd
-

' with the.Uurlington system , resident
In Omaha , died Tuesday at Burlington ,

lu. , after an Illness of several months , pul-

monary
¬

tioubles being the cause of doath.-
Mr.

.

. Dorman was born , so far as can bo
learned , In Swan ton , Vt. , of French
Huguenot oxtraction. Since ISOo ho was
connected with the Chicago , liurlington &
Qulncy in various capacities , first as chief
clerk in the Do.ston ofllco of that road when
his health gave oyt and he took a long rest.
Then ho canio west and bccamo interested in
nettling up mutters connected with the Ne-
braska

¬

railway after its acquirement by the
11. & M. in 1871.( After a tirno spent at Lin-
coln

¬

ho camn to Omaha as auditor of Ilia B.
& M. , which position ho hold until April ! ! ,
ISS'J' , when ho wris ! succeeded by the present
luiditor , Mr.-.I. O. Taylor. Mr. Dorman has
occupied various positions of trust since
then , thu lust one being auditor of the
Arunsus Pass railway , with headquarters ut
San Antonio , where ho removed on account
of Ills health. This position ho reslcurd-
sovcral months ago and returned to Burllnc-
ton , his wife's homo.-

Air.
.

. Dorinnii was one of thn most broadly
educated of men. Ilo hud a line literary
sense , and was a ] utrou of art as well as-
music. . For several years ho was the presi-
dent of the Apollo club of this city and the
present high standing cf that organisation-
Is directly tracenblo to the efforts ho truvo
toward its upbuilding. The It.neral , it is
understood , will take place on Saturday ,
ami will bo attended by ofllcials , not only of
the Burlington , but the Santa Ft : as well ,
Vice President 1) , B. Kobinsou of the latter
road boiiicr a cousin of the deceased.-

A
.

telegram to Tin : Bni : from Burlington
snys Mr. Dorman will bo burled in Aspen
Grove cemetery In that city tomorrow. Par-
ticulars

¬

of the funeral will bo published as
boon us ari.uiL'cd.

T'llud u lit ;;
MirxriK , Ind , , Jan. 11. A mortgage of

$1,000,000 has been filed hero to secure a loan
from the Manhattan Trust company In-

.favor. of the Indianapolis & Muncie division
of the Indianapolis & North western r.ilhvay.-
Dr.

.

. Baxter is the president and , with Sena-
ntor

-
Calvin S. Brleu , make- largo land and

railway de.ils , llrleo and W. II llackot-
(loin , the secretary , are connected with the
J tko Krlu & Western. It Is thought hero
that tlitt new lines waul to divide the Andur-
Kon&MuucIo

-

business with the Big Four
and make n moro direct line from Munclo to-
Indianapolis. . This line covers ninety miles
in Indiana.-

Koilllno

.

hlllJt-cU HlHpiiM-d Ot ,

ST. Ijiiris. Jnn. 11.At the session of the
quarterly meeting of the Southwestern
Trafllc association the docket wns taken up
and n number of routine subjects disposed
of U lias been decided by the association
to extniul the ToMis-St Ixmi1 ; schedule north
to nubuquu , la , or Puoria , 111. A special
committee has been unpointed to take tin
with Interested line* the questions of divi-
sions of through rales established by the
rl'auco ot toiritori.il boundaries miulo at ths
last meeting of thu association , this commit-
ice to report to the association previous to-

linal adjournment-

.Crntrnl

.

Ti'Mllln Aisnrliitlon ,

Citif voo , Jan. U. At today's meeting of-

thu freight commission ot the Central Trufllu
association it was decided that all commo-
dity

¬

rates in the association territory shall
bn abrogated Annl ! . The date for ihc
taking effect of ilio now scale basis of class
rate has been postponed from March 1 to
May 1 , ami It was agreed that u conference
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Art Portfolio ,
To secure tlur, superb souvenir
tend rr brlti ) * sl.vroni onsof thh-
scries bearing different dato.i-

llh 1U cents in i-olu to

ART PORTFOLIO DEP'T' ,,

Bee Office , Omaha.

with the western lines bo held January 2.
for the consideration of the uniform
divisions of rates.-

ITfl

.

AUTlCt.iS FII.RI ) .

.North nnil South Intpriitntn nnd Oalf Ronil
Incorporated In KHIIH.II-

.Torp.KA
.

, .Ian. 11 , The articles Incorpor-
ating

¬

the proposed "North nnd South" rail-
road

¬

wore filed In the onico of Iho secretary
of ntato today. The proposed line will begin
at a point on the Gulf of Mexico In Texas ,

and run across Indian Territory , Oklahoma ,

Kansas , Nooraska , South Daltota and North
Dakota , to u point near Iho south of the
Manitoba lino. The provisions for sccurltiR
the stock are the same as have already been
published.

1 ho trustees nnd managers nro : Fred J.-

Close.
.

. A. Wnrdotl , Albert Grlftln nnd .1 , H-

.Vhltson
.

of Kansas , R Stoddanl nud C. J-

.Hundcll
.

of Nebraska. R. H. Carpenter of
South Dakota. C. .T. Jones of Oklahoma , M-

.Kempton
.

of Texas , L. i) . Fcatherstono of
Arkansas , H. M , D.ilio of MUsourl , Halva-
Hulvotton of Minnesota and A. 1. Wcstfull-
of Iowa. Capital stock $18,000,00-

0.feniitliirrnt

.

Tnillln-
ST. . Louis , .Ian. 11. The "meotlna; of the

Southwestern Trafllo asuoeiation today was
very brief , an early adjournment having
been taken until Uao'o'clock; tomorrow In

order that a committee appointed to consider
the adjustment of grain rates and the rules
pavcrntnp the movement of grain and grain
products between Texas points nnd points in
Kansas , Nobrasl < n-Coloradd , etc. , might have
an opportunity to glvo full consideration to
that dinicult subject. The basis for thcso
rates has irlven much trouble to the asso-
ciation tor the past two or three years , and
an effort Is being made to reach a clear un-
derstanding

¬

previous to adjournment of the
present mooting.

Will Consult with the Olllclnln.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Jan. 11. Chairman Turner of-

Iho Kallway Conductors executive commit-
tee

¬

, now lu this city , said : "Wo nro hero
holding a conference with W. U. Doddridge.
general manager of the Missouri I'aclflc nnd
Iron Mountain roads , in which several pro-
visions

¬

of the agreement which arc not thor-
oughly

¬

understood will bo settled. "
The committee elected the following off-

icers
¬

: President , W. J. Drownson of Atchl >

son , Kan. ; vice president , I'olk Hlkin.s of Do-
Soto , Mo. ; secretary and treasurer , D. I' .

Morgan of Eldorado , Kan.-

.HnpfirlntoniltMit

.

Hill Wilt Itntlrr.-
ST.

.

. Lofts , Jan. It. Orders having'bccn Is-

sued
¬

from the removal of the oflk-e of the
general .superintendent of the Vandalla from
this city to Terra Hauto. It is announced
that when this removal takes place Colonel
Joseph Hill , thn present general superin-
tendent

¬

, will rc-tlro from the service perma-
nent

¬

ly. Colonel 11)11) Is CD years of age , and
lias been in the railroad service since 1S50.
Ills successor is not known.-

ThroiitiMi

.

tn Tlo Up thu Sj.ltrm.-
PAiiKBiisiifttu

.

, W. Vu. , Jan. 11. It is prob-
able

¬

that by tomorrow the entire Ohio rail-
way

¬

system will bo tied up. The men who
hccoptcd the 10 per cent reduction several
weeks ago at the direction of Chiefs Ai-thur
and Sargent threaten to .strike and both
chiefs are hero in conference now. The
brukcmcn , who sulTered the heaviest , are al-
most

¬

sure to go out.

Great > urtlitirn Trainmen.-
ST.

.

. PAUL. Jan. 11.Tho trainmen of the
Great Northern nro gathering In this city
for their conference with President Hill in
regard to a proposed reduction in their
wages. Nothing dcllnlto can oc learned in
connection with the matter , the oflleials and
the men being equally reticent , but it Is gen-
erally

¬

accepted as a fact that the reduction
Is to como.

< ilniitli| ; I'nHKUiigcr Pool.
CINCINNATI , Jan. ll.--'lho Enquirer says

that the Erlo , Big Four , the Pennsylvania ,

the Chesapeake & Ohio and Baltimore &
Qlno have under consideration and nearly
ripe thu formation of a gigantic passenger
pool to control all business between Cincin-
nati

¬

and New York , with n view to break-
ing

¬

up rate wars.
Settled In snort Order.-

NAStiviM.n
.

, Jan. 11. A strike ofthe con-

ductors
¬

and trainman on tao Nashville
Chattanooga it Southern , ordered at 0-

o'clock this evening , was settled at 11 to-

night.
¬

. __
. .ISIVSKSIKX'J-

S.Shakespeare's

.

nearest approach to the
modern furco comedy was in "Comedy of-

KrrorsJJ The addition of a topical song
would put the piece not far behind tlio Hoyt
school of drama. Hut the bard of Avon had
not the manifold advantages of the modern
plavmaker , and ho only did it once two
things that commend him to clemency. But ,
although In itself of little intrinsic value be-

yond
¬

that accruinc from the f.ict that it is
the earliest of Shakespeare's dramatic ef-

forts
¬

, the comedy m hands entirely capable
can bo made the vehicle for thu ad-

ministration
¬

of nn allopathic dose of pure
fun. It is n rollicking , improbable sort of
thing , carelessly put together , yet full of
little plays on words , puns had enough to bo
good am1 phrases with a double meaning ,

the Implied subtlety concealed within the
expressed , till it awakes the lurking sense of
fun in the soberest mind , and finally when
Dromio tultes Dromio's Hand and they Btnrt ,

"notono ueioro tno ottier. " the time has
passed merrily , and there Is no sense of op-
pression

¬

loft. The interpolation of a sc.ino-
ni the und of the third act introduces n por-
tion

¬

of thu story that might well have been
loft as originally to the Imagination.-

Mr.
.

. Stuart Hobson's drollery is his own-
.It

.

wits hardly necusgurv to consult the bill
to dcsignato which of the well matched pair
hns assumed the role of the Syrucusun-
Dromlo , In all his jincs and the humor of
his part depends nn the -reading of the lines

Mr. Itobson brings to bear that inimitable
drawl , that peculiarity of rising tuiluction
that have never yet been mastered com-
pletely

¬

by another , and which have como to-

bo a part of thu actor in thn mind of the
public. And yet Mr. Olios Shlno has faith-
fully

¬

acquired tliesu Uobsoniun features , so
that were it not for the tacit challenge to
the auditor's discernment , be might easily
iissumo the dual role , and in the ainglu"
scenes deceive the listener.-

As
.

Antlphnlusof SviMcusa , Mr W. II. El-
wood makes the most of his opportunities.
His Hcenca with Adriauu nnd Kuciunu in-

tlio second act wore excellent. Mr. FurroU's
Antlpholus of Kphc.sus wax all tlio part
admits.-

Mrs.
.

. Kob.son as Adrluna. thu wife jealous
without cause , but not without reason , sore
perplexed , gave a most admlraniii lutcrprota-
tlon

-

to the rather awakward lines thu pool
has ..set down for thu character Miss
Lynch's Ludana was a dainty bit of acting.-

O
.

( the others it is only necessary to say
Mr. Uob.son's support is tin tu his standard
the best and not n character suffers be-

cause
¬

of the inefileiimcy of the actor In the
mutter of singe setting Mr Hobson has gons
beyond what should reasonably h.ivo been
expected , ami has (jivisu iho piece a dressing
rich and afflictive. Each scene is given a
surrounding moat approprlnto nud harmoni-
ous.

¬

. The piece will bo repeated tonight-

.SAHO3ET3

.

ELECT OFFICERS.-

l.s.lluxcrnur

.

llojd Aludo I'rmldcnt Now
TruhUtfH unit l.leiilnimntt.

The Hamojot association met at 110 South
Fouriocnth slreni last night , and , after an
hour of preliminaries and good fellowship ,

elected the following oftlcera for iho ensuing
year : President , Juuies K. Iloyd i first vice
prcsidoiii , D. L. Cartunj second vice tiresl-
deul

-

, J. J. Jolmt ; third vice president , R L-

.Magnus
.

; secretary , Frank 1. Lange : trcas-
uror.

-

. P. C. Ik'afcy ; llnanciulscproiury , F. , P.
Muiluuo-

.'lhc.vj
.

wcro appointed Irustces : John
Dentils , Hoburt Williams , ISilas Cobb. Ucorijo-

VliUlocli. . S. 1. Monlgomory. The lloulou-
nntK

-

are Albert S. Kuluhlo. tlrrt lieutenant ;
E. J , Shallry. second lieutenant ; J. M-

.D.iughcrty
.

, third nontenant ; Henry Voss ,

fourth lieutenant A. Co gcihall win ap-
pointed property custodian.

The Initiation foe was reduced to f 1 and
several minor matters utlunded to , A coin-
mlltfo

-

wni apix in ted to make the necessary
arrangement * for an Inaugural to properly
Induct Into offlcn ex-Uovornor Juntos 10-

.Itoyd
.

, who vra * ilcctnU unanimously. The
ceremony wilt la n place January ' .

SLOWEST OF THE SESSION

Second . .Meeting Between Slosioa and
Schaofler Long Drawn Out.-

THIRTYEIGHT

.

BREAKS NEEDED TO FINISH

lloth Alan In Poor Form bat the Student
Ilililently Had the of the

I.uclt niul Could lo
but Uttlo.

CHICAGO , .inn. 11. Iho fourth night of Iho-
billfiird tournament brought SehaofTor and
Slosson together for thu second time. With
theianehornursobarrcdSlosson becomes once
inoro it figure m tin ) billiard tircaa , his gen-
cr.nl

-

game being strong enough to furnish an
argument with liny living player. The at-

tendance
¬

light compared with the 1m-

mcnso
-

crowd Of lust , night.
Winning the bunlc , Slo.sson scored , and nt

once pot position and by careful play kept-
the balls fairly under control for lllty-llvo ,

falling on a cross table single cushion. The
leitvo was rattier unpromising. In two
shots , however , Schaeffcr gathered
tnu balls nt the lower end , where
ho worked the corner prettily. At-
llfty ho lost position by too much
force In a lolt-hamt cushion draw , nnd
stopped nt titty-two on a hard follow shot
for position.-

Slosson
.

lot go with two in his second in-

ning
¬

nnd SelmolTer , with a beautiful single-
cushion stroke , gathered the balls at the
he.id rail , nnd In three shots hadlhcm Insldo
the anchor block. He played them In runt out
with charming ease ana only lot go on a-

doublecushion bank for position. Slosson
got no opening ana Schaeffer , who was play-
Ing

-

fast bllltui'ds , canto back with a bouutf-
lullv

-

plavcd run of 103 , In which everything
possible in the game was In ovldcnco. Noth-
Ins of importance Happened for several in-
nings.

¬

.
Sclr.icfTur Took the I.eucl-

.Slosson's
.

ball began to roll crooked and ho
was forced to resort to pounding. With all
his pounding Slosson was making the most
billiards and gradually overhauled his oppo-
nent. . His run of forty-four in the seven-
teenth

¬

inning carried him to 200 against SIIO

for SchaolTcr , who at ono time hail a lead of
108. Schaoffcr now started out for billiards
nnd seemed liKcly to get a lot of them , but a-

mlscuo stopped him at twenty-six. Again
the game dragged wearily for a time ,

neither player showing much moro than
amateur form. At the end of tno twenty-
first inning the call was : SchaciTor101 ;

Slosson , 28' ' .

Schaoffcr got them going again in the
twenty-second , but at thirty-live another
mlscuo floored him. Slosson , in his twenty-
third did some careful worK , using the cor-
ners

¬

to hotter advantage than at any pre-
vious

¬

time In the game. At fifty-thrco the
balls lined and stopped Him. Score : Slosson ,
IMS ; Schaoffcr , 430.

for a Finish.
There were five lean Innings on each side ,

but In the twenty-eighth Schuoffer came ouc-
of the trance long -enough to click off sixty
and turn upon his last string 515 to 3G5.
But ho did very little moro tor the next
eight innings , while Slosson crept along
after him with runs of thirty-six and
tliirtj-soven in the thirty-fourth and tlilrty-
nrth.

-
.

Schaeffer was badly tied up , and , though
ho hud the balls well in hand in the thirty-
nftti

-
, he got but elovrm out of them and still

had twelve to go. Slosson was in reaching
distance now , but ho fell aown in the thirty-
eighth on a bump shot and Schacffor run
cloven and game at half past 11. Score :

SeliaolTor52. . 39 , 103 , "o , 31. 0 , 0. IS , 30 , 1 ,
28 , 1 , 0 , M , 0 , 1 , 20 , 30 , 7. 0 , 8 , 35 , 0. 4 , 4 , 0 ,
11. GO , 21. 20, 0 , 0, 21. 0 , 11 , 0. 1 , 11600.-

Slosson65
.

, 3 , 2 , 3 , 35 , 5 , 28 , 2 , 0 , 0 , 7 , 27 , 1 ,

19 , 2. 21. 44 , 14 , 7 , 1. O. 18 , 53 , 0 , 12 , 0 , 2 , 2 , 1 ,
0. ( I , O , 5 , 30. 37 , 6S > , 0 , 18530.

Averages ScliuulTor , 15 30-38 ; Slossou ,
13103a.!

High runs SeliuolTer , 103 ; Slosson , 09.
Tomorrow night Slosson and Ives play.

WITHIN A IV1SK-

K.Uovnruor

.

MltcheM'H Fight Nearly Kndotl ,

Hays Aiaimcor Jlowdon.
JACKSONVILLE , Jan. 11. Nothing has boon

heard yet from the governor of the state-
ment

¬

sent out by the Duval Athletic club
last night , and consequently the feeling is
general that the battle will not bo interfered
with. Manager Bowden offers to bet $1,000
that the governor will , within a week , throw
down his hand and declare he will have
nothing moro to do with the affair. The bet
is not accepted. The Duval club has issued
ti card to the public assuring those who wish
to procure good seats In advance that unless
the club brings to a successful Issue the con-
test

¬

every cent paid for tickets will bo re-
turned.

¬

.

Stake Money hi Question.-
ST.

.

. Louts. Jan. 11. A special to the Post-
Dispatch from St. Augustine , Fla. , says :

There was a report current today that
Mitchell bad expressed some doubt about
the $20,000 stake money not having been put
up as agreed. Billy Tliompsou was asked
about the matter.

' There is no truth In it , " ho replied. "Wo
all know very well that the money Is not to-
bo deposited in the hainc until ton days be-
fore

¬

tbe light , January when the certified
check should be In the hands of the stake-
tioiuur , iticmiru iv. vox. "

"I gavoMltchell yesterday ," said Jim
Hall , "tho hardest day's training that he
has had since he came on the island. lie
ran , wrestled , pmieho.l the bag most vigor-
ously

¬

and It knocked six nnd one-half pounds
off him. When ho began in the morning ho
weighed 175 pounds , and when I was through
with him his woiuht was ICS } pounds.
Mitchell will gain most of this back before
the next twonty-fnur hours. Ilo will light
at only u pound or so less than ISO-

.FiiHnrd

.

In Morn Trouble.l-
NMUAX.vroi.is

.

, Jan. 11. Elijah 1) , Fulford ,

champ'on wing shot of the world , and until
two months ago n construction foreman
of the Indiana and Ohio section
of the American Telegraph & Telephone
comp.iny's llr.o , Is again u prisoner in the
Marlon comity jail. 'Iho emu-go ngalnst
him Is attempting to purcliuso Benjamin
Marshall , n mumber of the grand Jury.
Marshall states that Fulford offered him ?.' ."
nnd n "promise of moro. " The grand jury
at this session had been Investigating
charges of and forgery , rando-
by the American company ngninst Fulford.-

lliicmi

.

u World' * Cliiiuijilou-
.AMIIHI

.
: AM , Jan. 11. The second day of

the skating championship , distance 5,000
meters , was decided today , .Seven men
started. I lagan was first , In U:37: fl-5 ; King-
may was second , In UHU: .15 , and Yundorsohaff
was third , In 10s30! 35.

The champion of Holland , Klngmny , won
the 500 motor race In 51 1-5 ; Hagan second.
Seven starters.-

Ilagan
.

won the 10,000 meter competition
in 18:57: 1-5 , beating the world's record-
.Klugmny

.
was second , YandorschalT third.-

Hagan
.

Is now the world's champion , huv-
ing won tlii'oo out of four events.

Coney Inland Juno
Nnw YoiiK , Jan. 11 , The Coney Island

Joe Hey flub announce that the live great
trial stakes to be run nt the Juno mooting ,
IS'JI , received sixty additional entries , bring ¬

ing the total numocr to 100. The double
event to bo run at the Juno meeting , IS'JI' ,
received lift y-nlno additional entries , bring ¬

ing the total number up to KM-

.iiuiiB

.

( 1'roluoiiVK Ulllcer * .

CHICAGO , Jan , 11. The first annual moot-
ing

¬

of the National Game , Bird and Fish
Protootlva association , In session hero ,

elected Morris M. Bortrao , Chicago , presi-
dent

¬

; A. U Lakoly , ICalamazoo , lirst vice
president ; '!'. H. Hunter , Wnshlnuton , D. U. ,
second vice president j F. E. Palms , Mil-
waukee.

-
. secretary j F. U. Hicks , Cnleajo ,

treasurer.
A 1.1 tlo Fire.

Fire Inia cottage on Castollar street be-

tvutii Eighteenth and Nineteenth from un-

known
¬

causes did f 100 worth of damage last
night.

Hlbs * (Iranil I.odso
CINCINNATI , Jan. 11. Grand Exalted

llnlor Anporly oflhb'toonovolont Protective
Order of Elk* tin'ft'tlirfeetccl the grand secre-
tary

¬

, Allen O. MVcrk'of this city , to Isiuo n
call for n mcoti'ifg' rf) the grand lodge nt
Jamestown , N. Y.f.lu nd 18 next.-

MVltDKK.

.

.
It ) .

Nt. Load 1'ollco i'rrxJsted Orar the Killing
of n Mrffi frill Vomnn.-

Sr.
.

. Louta , .Tau. JJ. The police of this
city hnvo sudcliyiljr. , boon confronted by
ono of Iho moil , Mysterious cases they
liavo over trlotlt to solvo. This morn-
Ing

-

n man namo'Stova, 1C, Wllskow applied
ntn boarding hou ls Ollro street , fern
room , finally engaging n room for n week ,

paying therefor In advanco. Ho then loft
the house , returning late this nftcrnoon nnd
going , Instead of to his own room , to ono on
the snmo floor occupied by Miss Joslo Steven ¬

son.l.ato tonight a man called nt the hotiso nnd
asked to see Miss Stevenson , Going to her
i-ooiii to call her , the landlady found
the door open. Miss Stevenson
was lying on the floor dead
with n bullet hole through her forehead.-
WllsKow

.

was on the bed , some six feet dis-
tant

¬

, and was shot twice through the heart.
Between the two on the lloor was n revolver ,

all 11 vo chambers of which were empty.-
TIIO

.

first theory was that a murder had
been followed by a suicide , but after exam-
ination

¬

of the room , and the wounds the po-

lice
¬

said neither of the dead persons could
have fired the fatal shots. The two additional
shots from the revolver were fired at
the man , but missed. Although there were
several persons in the house nil afternoon
no ono heard any shooting or unusual noise.
The man who called for Miss
Stevenson has disappeared and cannot
bo found. His name has been ascertained to-

bo H. O. Mason. Nothing Is known of-
Wilskow , and but little of Miss Stevenson.
The whole affair Is shrouded In mystery ,

and much of n sqnsational nnturo is ex-
pected

¬

in its disentanglement.

GIRL'S SAD PLIGHT.

Victim Pint uf n T.ovcr nnd Then of n-

Doctor. .
Tina Peterson , n Swede girl of probably 20

years , was nt the station last night in sore
trouble.

She Is about to bo confined and Is without
friends or relatives in this country. She
has been in Omaha about two years.

She refuses to give the name of the man
who is the cause of her present condition ,

nnd would only say that she had lived with
a Mrs. Madsen , i 24 North Tenth street ,

until yesterday , when she was tanen to the
matron's room for care until other provision
could be made. She claims to have n brother
somowhcro in the old country , but does not
know whcro.

Miss Peterson was taken to the Presby ¬

terian hospital. Dr. TOWDO says that her
condition shows that on unsuccessful at-
tempt

¬

has been made to perform n criminal
operation. __

Decline to Ilococnlze the Fire.
CHICAGO , Jan. 11. The executive commit-

tee
¬

of the World's Columbian exposition de-

clines
¬

to take ofllcial cognizance of the flro-
or of claims that ..might arise from it. The
French commissioner will demand that the
losses of French exhibitors bo made good-

.VnnncrtolM

.

Visit Inilln.
CALCUTTA , Jan. 11. The American steam

yacht Valiant has'arriycd here. The Van-
derbllt

-

party will go overland as the guests
of the viceroy.

.

The Jury in Iho ch.se ugnlnst Danker
KouttliiK or Milwaukee was completed yester-
day.

¬

. , ,
(

The mooting of tho. Kansas State Hoard of
Agriculture la at present attracting much In-
terest

¬

In that stutdl ' "

Kxeoutions worn Issued yeatorday on judg-
ments

¬

agirregntlHH 1239,202 against the Phila-
delphia

¬

Outlcul and Watch company.
Louis Ifodwlnc ths- Atlanta , Ga , . embezzler ,

yesterday pleaded " millty to the charges
against him , aud will bo sentenced today.

The Ohio statu agricultural convention at
Columbus wus addressed -yesterday by Gov-
ernor

¬
MCICinloy uud otGovernor W. D. Hoard

of Wisconsin.
Advices from El 1'aso statb that a force of

Mexican revolutionists nro havering about
the city of Jtinroz , and that that city Is bolug
put Into a stuto of dofonso.-

K
.

v. Robert Mclntyro of Denver has boon
Invited to deliver the address ut Iho iiniunil-
Lincoln's birthday celebration lu the Auditor-
ium

¬
at Chicago , Kubruary 12-

.I'rod
.

Xamus , the Michigan crank who ap-
peared

¬

ut the jail In Chicago it week ago to
llhuruto the assassin I'rendergast , bus boon
sent to the Insane asylum at Jefferson.

Four negroes last night entered the hotiso of
Joseph Denny , near St. Louis , killed the
farmer , beat his wife and hired imui Into
Insensibility and then rubbed the place ,

1'rlvato telegrams from Now Hochello , N. Y. ,
announce the very dangerous Illncssof Au-
gustus

¬

Thomas , the playwright , author of
"Alabama"In Mlztfo'tiry uud other dramas ,

.Tunics 1' . Hadloy. the alleged city bnodlor of
Denver , was dlsehnraud yostciday. The court
hold that as Tour full terms of court had
passed without a trial the accused could not
bo hold.

The PonoUoo and Gogobec consolidated
milieu In Wisconsin , owned by the Colbys ,

Itockofcllars and others , and for
$ GUOOUOO , yesterday passed Into the hands of-
receivers. .

A heavy snowfall In Iho vicinity of Baiter
City , Ore. , has delayed all Oregon rihort Line
trams so that connections jvltn the Union 1'a-

clflc
-

have for twenty-four hours past been
nit mlssud ,

Lydu Wood's boarding homo at the Eureka ,
III. , college , burned ut 5 o'clock last evening-
.It

.
was occupied by fifty girls , nil of whom es-

caped
¬

without Injury. Loss , 418,000 ; Insur-
ance

¬

, 810000.
Charles Uoberts , wh J was to have been

hiiimed at I'linigonld , 'Ark , , today for wife
murder , has escaped death , his sentence huv-
ing

-
been commuted to Ufa Imprisonment by

the governor.
The National Foundry nnd I'lpo works at

Scnttdulo , I'll. , posted notices yesterday that u
reduction , riiiiKlnt ; from 10 to lu per cent.
would tuku otlijct January 15. The men will
piohably act'opt.

Cardinal Gibbons received la t evening a-
cabligriun unnounctn ;; th appointment by
thu holy father of Itov. 1. 1 * . Dohuhuo , rector
of Iho cathedral at HallJiiiorc , aa bishop of-
Wheeling. . W. Vu.-

A
.

flro on : t Santa Po train , on which a the-
atrical

¬
conipiiny hud taken passage for Sun

1'ruiicKeo , gave the mom burs quite a scare.
The Incident took place between Kansas City
ami Colorado Springs.

The United Mining company , Incorporated
nndiir thii laws of Iowa , with u capital .stock of
$3,000,000,10 do business in Mineral county ,
Colorudo.'lm" Illod Its article-lot Incorporation
with the secretary of the statu ot Colorado-

.Ilimrv
.

Hummel , .suparlntmiiiont of the
Turro Haute workhousti , and Churlus King , u
saloon keeper , wore arrested ami Indicted yes-
Iniilay

-
by the grand fury for robbing 1. T-

.Trlbhle
.

, u HKTCliaiiKif Turner , of over JU.OO-
O.Yi'.slonhvy

.

Dr. W , H.GOJIIP , quite prominent
In St. Louis , Htamllnit buCnro a mirror , blew his
bruins nut with a revolver , Ho was 57 yours
old , und at tlie time of his death wus head of
the CJomp-Mlllor Spup Manufacturing com ¬

pany. i , ,

Samuel and Wilson Wulknr and Hatter ,
living live miles east , of Somer.set , 1u. , were
ciiUKht by falling slate" t ( | a limestone quarry.
Wilson escaped with a broken arm ,
but thu other men wwoiao badly Injured they
will die. . i

General McConlc has received a personal
letter from Gonorill Huls E. Torres , military
commander for tliojjr.-itj.ono of the suites of-
Jonoru and Mnnloa California , re-
questing

¬

that General McUool ; co-operato
with thu writer in nialntalnliiK order ou the
Mexican border. .

I'nllod .State.s Mai'ihal Ilusknllut Cleveland.
D. , yesterday arrested ,I. A. Muck , nllus Joseph
! ' . Morgan , who about blx months ago urn-
l 7led hetwcion JlUUWand iMO.OOU from thu
Amurleun National lunlc of Kansas City.
Muck hud been emplfvmV there for bomu time
past as a clerk In u llaok store. ,

The city ODimell of Jackson , () . , has taken
fmorable action toward itrnnt'ng n franchise !

to the recently organized Wellston Street and
licit Uiillway.comimny , It has n capital of
$ 1,000,000 'nnil will run between MuArthur
Junction und Jackson , with brunches , In all
about ten tulles , u lnit both steam and elec-
tricity.

¬

.
Sensational charges hnvo been preferred

ngalnsl Mrs. Louisa Llghtfoot , matron of the
county InUriimry at I'lndlay , O. She Is charged
with havlnj! bcalded .lolin 1'lctclior , nil Ininuto ,
with boiling wutor and nftorwards upiilylni ; a-

nitisturd planter to his bald head , Fletcher
narrowly escaped insanity from his
( | iient kii

Foreisn.
Two deaths nro reported lu Wlnnlpee district

from Wednesday nlglit's blizzard , They ura-
Hobort Mills a James Mcllorrlstcr.-

A
.

dispatch from I'alryai , nearLepanto , suyx-
n Kront illrn raxed tlicro Wednesday nlxht ,
destroying two hotels and sovornl houtos.

Hermann Giitinann. a surgeon front Luroni-
bunr.

-
. cummlttoU sulclOi * at Ilerllu youterday

by oponlnz tnulvo uialn urtsrles lu hU bond ,
uruia aud fuel ,

GERMANY'S' NEW TAX BILL

General Discussion oP the Measure in the
Rolchstag Yesterday.

COUNT PESAOOWSKY'S ARGUMENT ON IT-

In n Tire Hours Speech Ilo Favor * It*

Adoption An Income Tnx Hot
Wanted liyVho Government

Treaties.-

Bniti.ix

.

, Jnn. 11. In the Reichstag today
the provisional commercial arrangement
with Spain received its second reading.

Count Pcsadowsky , secretary of the Im-

perial
¬

treasury , In n two hours speech , pro-
posed

¬

the first reading of the now tobacco
tax bill. Discussing alternative schemes of
taxation , ho said the Institution of-
nn imperial Income tax would deprive the
federal states of their sovereign power to
impose taxation nnd ruduco thorn to the
rank of mcro provinces of the empire. The
only possible moans to meet the wnnts nf the
state was by indirect taxation , nud tobacco
tax was specially filed for that purpose. The
bill would neither decrease the consumption
nor deprive workmen of employment. Ilo
concluded oy stating the federal govern-
ments

¬

were ugnlnst any weakening of the
bill.llcrr Frltzon , on behalf of the centrists ,
declared the bill was not acceptable. Ilo
contended that n requisite financial reform
had been rendered impossible by the collapse
of the wino tax-

.Othermembcrs
.

toolc part In the discussion-
.It

.
Is considered that Uorr Frltzcn's declara-

tion
¬

has settled the fate of the hill.

UIUVKN TO ANAIIUII19M-

.Vulllnnt

.

Toll * In Court How III * Course
Wnj Out Out.-

LONDON'
.

, Jan. 11. The Times correspond-
ent

¬

at Paris says that at the close of the
public prosecutor's Interrogatory Valllant
arose aud said : "You , sir , have the habit of
presiding lu this court. I am not accustomed
to appearing here , nnd you will excuse me if-

I make ono remark. On returning from
America I thought I could bo sutlsfled with
the established libraries to.prcparo brains
for n revolution. I thought to mnko n good
living In this way , but my master would not
glvo mo moro than "0 francs (about f I ) n-

week. . I spoke to him of my wife nnd chil-
dren

¬

, nnd ho replied : 'What Is that to mol-
'Tnat

'

sum was not onougli to keep mo and
mine from dying of hunger. Then I felt I
must not delay to make my revolution my-
self.

¬

. 1 took my bomb to the Chamber of *

Deputies in order to expound my theoretical
Ideas. As I am not an orator I have written
a declaration. May I rend it ? "

Vaillant's address occupies almost a news-
paper

¬

column aud is written with consider-
able

¬

ability-
.Valllant

.

will probably bo the first person
to bo gullotincd within the prison walls , for
M. Hcinoch has taken charge of n bill which
has already been passed by thn senate and
has just been returned to the Chamber of
Deputies against the publicity of executions.-

Vnillnnt
.

has refused to sign an appeal to
the court of cassation against bis sentence.-

If
.

Valllant continues in his refusal to sign
an appeal to the court of cassation ho will
bo executed ( n about ten days time.

The Journal des Debats says that Valllant ,

at suupor yesterday evening , declared that
everybody was decolvca if they believed his
sentence would prove a check to anarchy.-

Valllant
.

yesterday received a letter from
Germany , written in cipher , which was
handed to the public prosecutor's depart ¬

ment.
Deputy Abbo lo Micro declares that ho

will make an effort to secure n commutation
of Vaillant's sentence.

The Gaulois says that a group of anarch-
ists

¬

culling themselves "tho freemen" have
decided to petition President Carnet to par-
don

¬

Valtlant.
The republican and conservative papers

approve of the sentence passed upon Vuil-
lant.

-
. La Justice says that the crime was

execrable though Valliant did not kill any-
body

¬

, and expresses the-hoi rthat President
Cariot will show no mercv to the anarchist.-

La
.

Libre Purolo remarks that the verdict
was excessive and essentially political , and
hopes President Carnet will paruon the con-
demned

¬

man.-
PAIUS

.

, Jan. 11. Valllant has weakened
and It is now announced that ho has thought
batter of his decision not to make an appeal
ngalnst his sentence to the court of cessa-
tion

¬

, nnd , accordingly , ho is understood to
have signed the necessary documents , but. it-
is added , ho still refuses to petition Presi-
dent

¬

Carnet for a commutation of his sen-
tence.

¬

.

WHAT T1I1SV SAY OF US-

.Koiidon

.

Pout TnlkH of American Keonoinlo-
iKiiornncn and Ilawiilmii Intrigue.-

Loxnox
.

, Jan. 11. The Morning Post , com-

menting
¬

on the financial situation says :

"Probably there is no country in the world
that would boas well off as the United
States If only the Inhabitants would learn
the primary elements of economic organizat-
ion.

¬

. "
Referring to Hawaii , the Post says that

It would be dlftlcult to find in the anna's' of
the middle ages n moro scandalous record of
intrigue than in the history of the republic
in dealing with this Pacific community.
Very old monarchies , according to tradition ,

have Indulged in frivolous amusements
when the wcllboing of a state was In
danger , but it Is n long time since the
world has seen anything sn fantastic in the
history of democratic people , as the contrast
between the poverty and financial disaster
nt homo und the first foundations of n
maritime empire , ns proposed by Mr. Hot ¬

mail's resolution , regarding the establish-
ment

¬

by the United States of n protectorate
over the Hawaiian islands-

.or

.

SPAIN-

.Manlfcito

.

rrmllctlnir to nn Kurly Change
In the Niitnra of ( loverniutint.-

MADitin
.

, Jan. 11. The manifesto issued
today by ox-Minister Xorilla , the republican
loader , announces the early establish-
ment

¬

of n republic und advises bis partisans
to be prepared for this event. SenorX.or-
illa

-

nlso promises an arrangement of the
finances In Spain , which will tend to the
prosperity of trade nud agriculture , im-

proved
¬

conditions of ilfo for workmen , the
extension of the franchise , improvements in
the army und navy nnd protection for the
church.

Continuing Senor Xorlllr. snvs tlmt the
republicans will declare war without quar-
ter

¬

against anarchists , ns ho says they uro
enemies of society nnd must bo uprooted.-
In

.

conclusion Senor Xorllln remarks : "I nm
convinced of the soundness of our Ideas , und
our program , descrlucd us revolutionary and
upheld for eighteen years , Is opposed to re-

action
-

oud anarchy. "

ISL'UIIANA.S ON IIUSSICI.I , MHVfCI.t. ..

Ho Ilocllntu to A <iu pt Him as Itvpmcntii-
tlvo

-

of llin 1 .11 n d lie I.lvcd In ,

LOSPON , Jan. U. Uobert Buchanan In a
letter to the Chronicle says : "My descrip-
tion

¬

ot James Russell Lowell In my letter
published In ttio Chronicle January li seems
to have nroused much Journalistic wrath ,

and I nm assured that Mr. Lowell was n
great poet and critic. I should rathoi- de-

scribe him ns a cultivated Knglish gentle-
man

¬

who happened to bo born In America ,

but that is n mere matter ot opinion. Mr-
.fjowoll

.

was a most nirreuablo writer, but I

decline to no.iopt him us representing In any
sense the country which produced Whitman.-
Thorcau.

.

. Herman , Melville , Whlltier nnd
Mark Twain. "

the ll rlln lioiirni-
BEIU.IX

- .

, Jc.n. 11. The Bourse weakened
yesterday , partly on statements about an
unsettled state of llnancoi In America nnd
the probability an American gold loan
would disturb the. Australian currency re-
port

¬

,
_

Alunltclta I.egUUtnr * Opened.
WINNIPEG , Jan. 11. The Manitoba legisla-

ture
¬

opened lu eighth session of business
here today. There was a largo attendance
of member * despite the torm. Lleuteuuut

Governor SennitIn his spoueh , promised
legislation to assist thP fnrmors during Iho-
orcsont depression. The principal discus-
sion

¬

of Iho session I * expected to cover the
Item voted for the exhibit nt the World's
fair , many alleging too much money was
spout.

t'Al'AI. 3I1COK1310N ,

Sketch of thn Mont Prominent Cnndldntn
for l.no'* I'lncn , Mcr. ..Incohlnl-

.tsjwfd
.

! O >rrMpomie tre (o Mm Amoclatetl P .1
HOME , Jan. 11 , Nothing has been decided

ns regards the data of Iho next consistory.-
Uognrdlng

.

the succession to the papacy ,

Monslgnor Jacoblnl is well thought of. Ho-

is not n cardinal ns yet , but his high quali-
ties

¬

have attracted the attention
nnd won him the sympathy of-

nn Important faction of the ecclesiastical
senate , which desires to see him admitted
to their ranks , precisely in order lo prcparo
his candidature for the papacy , and I am
assured that His Holiness lias boon ropa.it-
rdly

-
and earnestly solicited to confer with

thocardinnl's toborotta upon this distin-
guished

¬

priest. It will therefore bo of in-

terest
¬

to mnko known the character and the
nnturo of the merits of this future cardinal ,
who may some day , providing circumstances
provo favorable , occupy Iho chair of St.
Peter.-

Monslgnor
.

Domino Jacobin I , the titular
archbishop of Tyre , was born in Hoinu , on
the 14th day of September , 1S37 , of modest
parentage. Ho studied at the Pontifical
seminary , in the neighborhood of the Church
of St. Appolllnarlus , where ho sub-
sequently filled the Greek chair and
took over the functions of urofcct.-
Ho

.

then went to the propaganda fide , where
he acted In the capacity of archivist and
mlnutnntn of the United States , Canada.
Hast India and China. In 1874 Pius IX
named him substitute inn secretarial depart-
ment , nnd In 187(1( ho wnsjnscrlbed ns ono of
his holiness' domestic chaplains. Later on-
ho filled in succession the tmnortnnt uosts of
secretary of the congregation , of extraordi-
nary

¬

ecclesiastical affairs und of librarian of
the holy church. In ISS'J the present pope
returned him to the propaganda tldo , con-
ferring

¬

upon him the title of secretary , hav-
ing

¬

a year previously promised him titular
archbishop of 1'yro.-

Mgr.
.

. Jacobinl is nn ecclesiastical of Irre-
proachable

¬

habits of life , who has moro
especially distinguished himself by the range
nnd thu variety of his learning. Ho is emi-
nently

¬

gifted with that foresight and finesse ,

which , according to a celebrated writer ,

makes the Italians n nation of diplomats.-
Ho

.

docs not belong to the class of prelates
who desire to see the church remain In
close control with systems no longer in
harmony with modern thought. On the con-
trary

¬

, ho has grasped exigencies of modern
times nnd has neglected nothing
which could provo of practical ne-
cessity

¬

to the church or ailaco her in-

n position to maintain her rights. With
this object In view ho devoted himself with
oxtrjordinnry zeal und activityto the foun-
dation

¬

of various Catholic associations ,

which nt present coutribute so powerfully
to the defense of religious interests.

For close upon two years Mgr. Jacoblnl-
hns filled the position of papal nuncio at
Lisbon , whore ho has ingratiated himself In
political circles , aud moro especially at-
court. . Ho is very popular throuchotit-
Portugal. . The revival of the Cath-
olic

¬

movement In that country
Is due to him. a movement which has re-
sulted

¬

in the declaration of the clergy of-
Braga inviting Portuguese Catholics to
devote themselves , above all , to the defense
of consorvatlvo religion and society , leaving
aside all political and partisan questions.I-

SUSSIA'S

.

NAVAI. IMtOOKAU.-

Txro

.

First-Chins Ironclads Amuni ; the Ad-

dition
¬

* Projected.
LONDON , Jan. 11. A dispatch to the Times

from St. Petersburg says the Russian naval
program for 18U-1 provides for the spending
of C5r.00000 , which is between 2,000,000 and
. { ,000,000 moro than the total credits for
the last two pears. Of this amount 1,800.-

000
. -

Is allotted lor naval construction and
JCJ.SOO.OOO for now guns. The program in-

cludes
¬

the conslfuctlon Of two now first
class Ironclads , in addition to a number of
cruisers and torpedo boats.

The budget surplus is not remarkable con-
sidering

¬

the good harvest , of last year , but
it is extraordinary that the famine year of-
180J nlso closed with a surplus ot r.0,000,000-
roubles. . Besides this the lanra amount of
money civen for the relief of people in the
famine districts by English and Americans
was left lu the hands of the central author ¬

ities. This amounts to about 2,000,00-
0roubles and the authorities do not know how
to employ it. It is proposed that it bo de-

voted
¬

to the creation of small agrarian banks
among the peasantry.-

Itni.C.lAN

.

MINIS THUS KKSIUX.

Proportional ItopruKontntlon IJreaks Up-

1'rotnlor IIourniiorl'H Cabinet.-
BitussEi.3

.

, Jan. 11. The Independence
Beige says that as a result of a meeting of a
committee of the right appointed to seek n
basis of agreement with the government ns-

to proportional representation , Premier
Hccrnaort and his colleagues have resolved
to msign.

Suppressed tlin Order.
ROME , Jan , 11. A dispatch from Palermo

says the government measures have suc-
ceeded

¬

in breaking up the organization of
the Fascia dl Lavoratorl branches. The
society is said to have been suppressed
everywhere In Siully nnd nil the persons Im-
plicated

¬

in the recent rioting are being ar-
rested.

¬

.

Sig. Giufrriday will bo prosecuted for In-

citing
¬

class hatred , revolt and conspiracy
ncalust the security of thu stato.-

It
.

is reported that l.OSU rillcs and 120 re-

volvers
¬

found In tno possession of members
of the Fascia di Lavoratorl secret society
have been by thu authorities-

.Inull

.

ICossillll I * Not Poud.T-

LMIIN'
.

, Jan. 11. There Is absolutely not
the slightest foundation of truth in the
sensational report cabled to America saying
Louis KosKUth , the aged Hungarian patriot ,

Is dead ,

Dupuy I'rRnldcmt ol the Clinmbnr.-
PAIIIS

.

, .lun. 11. M. Dupuy was today
elected president of the Chamber of Depu-
ties

¬

by a vote of 'JO !) to 07-

.I'ror.

.

. Vlrehotr on tlin Mond.-

BKIII.IX
.

, Jan. 11. Prof. Vlroliow , who has
been suffering from , is improving.

7'fif.SO.N.II'.tlt.Kili.ll'Il * .

K. C. Miller of Fullerton Is in the city.-

A.

.

. G. Scott of Iveurnoy is at the Mer-
chants. .

C. C. King of Kmerson Is registered nt the
Arcade.-

F.
.

. A. Ilarmnn of Deadwood , S. D. , is In
the city.-

J.

.

. Ruuynn came lu from Vermlllion , S. D. ,

lust night.-
W.

.

. Hincs of Casper , Wyo. , is a juestat
the 1'uxton.-

C.

.

. It. Limb arrived lu the city from Clin-
ton

¬

, la. , last evening.-
W.

.

. A. H.tnd of DCS Molncs is among the
guests at the Mlllard.

Architect Klivhhoff of Milwaukee is In the
city and Is at the Merchants.

John R. Iluv.s and Is.iao Powers registered
at the Mlllard last night from their homo at-
Norfolk. .

Charles Crate , clerk at the Mercer , has
JUKI returned from a trip to Lincoln und
Beatrice.-

W.

.

. J. Kneeland of Lowell , Mass. , who has
been mailing a tour ot western stales , Is
stopping in thu city.-

C.

.

. 10. Wllklns. traveling Dalesman In Iowa
for the McCoy-Brady company , is laid up
with u sovoru attack of sciatlo rhodiuatlsin-

.Nuuraskaus
.

registered at the hotels : B. L.
Houseman , Superior ; Amos A. Wollcr , Syrac-

us"3
-

; B. H. Clouldlng. Kearney ; William
Downs , Lincoln : Thomas L. Sexton , Howard ;

M. J. Felt , Superior ; J. H , Rotliwell.Crelgh-
ton ; J. J. MolBlosh. Sidney ; ( laorgo B. Dor-
rlngton.

-

. KnllsCIty ; O. L. Richards. Hebron ,

R. S. Ogolvlo , Lincoln ; J. M. Clrimth , Wa-
hoe ; F. Fuulknor nnd C. O. Suhin , Sorlbucr ;

U. L. Johnson , Ord ; William Wltto , F. Her ¬

man. 10. Kohulz , Winner ; '!'. II. Cole , Hurting-
ton ; O. H. Scott , Hebron.-

At
.

Iho Moivort A. B. Hutt , Chicago ; S.-

B
.

, Hathaway , New York ; W. H. Christie ,
Salt Lake , . ) . B. Husslnp, Philadelphia ; C.-

M.

.
. HeuHon , South Omuna ; U. 10 , Holmes ,

Unsung * ; U C. Holmes , Atlanta ; U H ,

Beason , Ogdou , U. T. ; MUs Mary Phillips ,

Duluth , Mlnu. ; O. W. Carpenter , Chicago ;
Mrs Poll , citv.

PEIXOTO ASKED TO III SIGN

Brazilian Citizens Urge the President to
- Forego His Pwsont Qaarral ,

COMPROMISE IS PROPOSED FOR PEACE

If the I'rpMdont Mill Olvo Up Ills'Ofnc-
Nolthnr t thn Ilolicl Loader* Will

lie Allowed to Ilceuino-
Dictator..

Ai , , Jan. 11. Two Important cable ,
grams wore received today from Hio do
Janeiro via Montevideo and London by
private parties who have been in Brazil mid
who regularly watch the outcome of the
revolution. The mc.ssagps read as follows :

Intlmuto friends of I'olxoto have asked him
to resign upon account of so much unneces-sary

¬

bloodshed on condition tlmt Mcllnornny
"fills open followers will not become dicta ¬

tors pending the Installation as president of a
man the choice of the people. IVKoto will
HUoly comcnt , us great nressuro Is being
brought to bear.-

N'olhlng
.

has boon hoard from Molln upon
tills subject. The llrnrlll.tn general. Alves do
Lima , who wns recently dismissed for siding
with the revolutionists , received a'cablegram-
a few hours later from the same source an-
nouncing

¬

that 1'olxoto had rojJiriied on the
terms contulnod In the foregoing cubleKrum.

Those cablegrams como from n private
correspondent of the interested gentleman
nnd wore smuggled to Montevideo and from
there cabled to Boston , thence to Montreal.
The Associated press correspondent was
shown the cablegrams In cipher and the

_, >
gentlemen who received them vouched for
their authenticity. They hnvo no connec-
tion

¬

whatever with tlio rumors which have
recently been current.

Still rrocrosao * .
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 11.Tho Herald's special

dispatch from Montevideo says : A corre-
spondent

¬

in Rio sends word th.it n lively rlllo
and mnchlno gun duel has been fought be-

tween
¬

thu rebel launches nnd the Govern-
ment

¬

troops on shore In front of the Snudo-
storehouse. . The fighting continued two
hours mid many wore wouudod in the
fusllado. Shot and shell fell m several parts
of the city.

The rebel ships Tumanduro and Jupiter
engaged the forts' on the Nlothoroy side ,

while the forts at the entrance of the bay
fired on Vlllegalgnon and Cobras isl.u.d ,

During the engagement a shell wns ex-
ploded

¬

near the United States warship Da-
troll , but no damage was don-

e.itirrsin

.

: TO oo TO SKA.

Another Kot with the Crow of the ITrnill-
luti

-
CrnUnr Nlcthcroy.

BUENOS AYIIKS , Jan. 11. A dispatch from
Rio says an explosion of u cannon has oc-

curred
¬

on board the Brazilian lusurccnt
vessel Tumnndure , nnd that live men wcro-
killed. . Thcro has been another explosion
at Fort Vtllegaiguon.

The crew of the cruiser Nlcthcroy , which
is at Pornnmbuco , huvo refused to go to sea
und doninnd their arrears of pay.

Solidly I2 tublUlicil.-
P.usis

.

, Jan. 11. A dispatch received here-
by the Brazilian minister from Rio do
Janeiro formally contradicts the report
originally printed in the of this
city , to the effect that President Poixoto
bus resigned. The dispatch received by the
Brazilian minister adds that the govern-
ment

¬

of Brazil is solidly established.-

Admitill
.

Alello Not III-
.Bunxos

.

AYIIES , Jan. 11. Advices from Rio
do Janeiro deny the report that Admiral
Alello Is 111-

.It

.

Cures GolcU , Cotighi. Sort Threat. Gronp , Inflo-

enit , Whooping Cough , BroncbitU and Asthma.-
A

.
certain cure for Coniumption in first ttagef ,

and a sure relief in advanced ttagei. Use nt once-

.Youv.il
.

! tea the cioellsnt effect after taking the
flrit doio. Sold by drslcru everywhere. Large

rHi3 ! "0

BOITD'S | I'vvo .simiTu OM.Y. II-

vim&M * JANUARY 11 and 12-

.WUKCTION

.

OPVM. . H , HAYDKN ,

In a Majnlllccnt I'roiluctloii ot Slnkosp i.ir's

"fl COMEDY OF ERRORS"-
Mr. . Itobson us tlio Dromlo of Syracuse

ELABORATE SCiHERY DY QUAT ARTISTS.-

llox
.

HlicolH are iiowopon nttho following prims :

1'aniuut . . . . . "ft BO lit !! mwH uilcimy $ 73-

iHtit roWNclirli" . . l.fill i List 7 rows Si )

Last 7 rows ulrcli 1.00 Liiwur boxes 10.00-
ll.ilrony IKIXIIH 1.111)

BOYD'S
'

FOUH NKHITS-
IIEIJINNINO JAN. 14

The Ijyrl : Event of thn SO.IKOII.

KIMBALL OPERA OOMIQUE CO.
AND

Intliofirand Hpeclueilur| I'rodno tlon of ho-

llitrlesiiuo Opora-lloufTo ,

HENDR1CK HUDSON
UOItlNNH will render Bpanlau Tamuonrluo

and 1'lctnro Sonic * und Dunoos , also
Mnndf ) In Horenades.

Tim Olltlcrliitf Mftu'h of tin ) ' Phantom Ciilrau-
HlirH.

-

. ' porfurrno I hi I'll lin.uillfnl yonnir woman ,
roHltmii'd hi HIM rlrfi Ht mdforiim nvPr HOCII on the
Htiiffo itO cli-vi'r coiiitill.iiiH , SluirnM , Parcuiiru ,
U.im'oi-H anil HiirlcMiiiorM In thiniast.-

Iliiv
.

Hlii'i-i nix'ii Saturday ill iiHiial prices. C51-

Kints at 2Uc cairn.

TONIGHT
The Honsutlonnl C'duiody-Dr.ima ,

NHH > AV.

THEflTREIiV-
uck euiiiiiiiiiichnr Sumliiy January 1

Thu merry com-
edyJDOCTOK HIXsL.K-

roin
.

Tlin Clanlon Thnatro Now Vorte-

.Tlio

.

piny thai Han niuilu ilia wholn world laugh ,

Matliirun Suivluy.VoilinHjiiy and iUlunluy.

EDEN MUSEEIB-
IQ DODGE STREET.-

WEK1C
.

OP JANUARY 6TH.-

M.

.

. W. BRUCE'S ESQUIMAUX.
Man , Woman and Children t'ibibiti -

biloWB. OVQ


